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This x;epar presents ovGrall heat transfer coefficients 
for tho i'ollcm:lng standard condenser tubooa 
Admiraltya l in., 7/G :lnfi 3/4 in., 5~0 ~n., 
1/.2 in. azrl 3 0 in • ., OD, lu B.TG. 
7/8 in., OD.t 16 KJG. 
Muntz; 7/8 in., m, 18 n:m • 
l\.raonical Copper: 7/8 in., OD, 10 BrIG. 
Aluminum Drass t '7/8 in., OD, 18 KlG. 
Aluminum Bronze z 7/8 in., on, is m·m. 
Co pper-Nickela. 7/8 in,, and 5/8 in., OD, 18 m10. 
Tho limits of the tests on these t~bes are as follows& 
Steam tsmperaturea 100°F. 
Inlet water temperature a 80°F o 
\'later velocity& 2 to 10 fe~t per secondo 
Active tube lenLth, 61' 56 inches., 
Graphs shcming tho variation of ovo:rall heat transfer 
cooffic:l.ents i7.i.th chance in untor volocity tl!'c prJsentedo 
The effect oi' diameter, vrall thicknoss nnd corrluctivity is 
noted. 
neJati vo correc·iiion fnctoro far the Aclmiralty tubes 
are prosentod na an oxplanution for the variations between 
the ~:imntnl values and tm values calculated by the 
geoora.l equations. Dil'f erences in steam-!ilm coefficients 
among the various.metals, calculated from experimental 
values of the overall heat transfer ooafficienta of these 
tubes are al.so presented. These relative correction factors 
"'n 
' 
for tho Admiralty ser:ioo and the caloul'2tod steam-film 
coefficient for 7/8 in,, OD, 10 B\1G Copper-Nickel tube n:re 
uaod to prodict ovornll coof'ficiants for S/0 in,~ and 
l/2 in,, (]).t lB B',70 Coppor-ll:l.ckel tuboa t.c within a devia-
tion of four percent from actual experinental values. 





Tba object of this thesis is the determination of "pure" 
heat transfer coefficients fran the "rmvrt data canpiled for 
the Heat Exchange Inati tnte at Lehigh University from February 
1946 to Aucuat 194? and the evaluation of this data to determine 
11' it is in agreement with theoretical consideration.a based 
on the generally accepted concept that the overall resistance 
to tha florr of heat from one fluid to amther is equal to the 
sum of tho resistances of the two fluid films and the resistance 





The data contained in this paper vma compilsd for the 
&at Eltchnnge Inati tllte at Lehigh University from Februney 
1946 to August 1947. A total of 419 runs were accumulated 
in which the effect of steam temperature and inlet water 
temperature 1:~re studied. 
A data ourvey was made to datermino which of these 
runs presented UBeful information. Critoria w-.ire aot up by 
which all but 167 runa were eliminatod. The criteria an:l a 
aumr.1ary of tho runs is as follows : 
Criter:tna 
8unr.mry of runs : 
Stonm tomporntur·o 100°F e 
Inlut water toupm·nture OOOF. 
At oquiliuriUJn, rr..rter rate 
constant nnl no oxcossive 
vnriutions in stoom or in-
let v,nter tompero.ture clur-
1.nc a run. 
Stcmn other Umn l00°F. and/or 
iniot wuter other than 80°F. 12h 
Not at equilibrium, 1ra tor 
rate etc. 63 
Unknown rootal tube. 65 
Total excluded 252 
Qt' the remaining runs, 117 were usod in thie report 
as they presented a useful range of data on the effect ot 
tube diameter nrrl conductivity. 
'l.'he exclusion of runs at staam tompern·Luras other thnn 
100°F, nm/or OC°Fo ,ms nada aa not onotir,h data wna compiled 
for any cµ.von condition. 
4 
... 
Steam temperatures recorded in tbs original data were 
measured both by a platinum resistance aJX1 a mercury thermo-
meter. Variat:f:ona of the order of a degree were fowxl between 
these roadine;eo Investigation found that the platinum rosis-
tance therr.iometer detoriorated during the period of operationo 
In cases of disagreement in readings, the mercury thermanetar 




DESCRIPTION OF ~UIRfiltfl' 
A scheJllgt1c diagram of the eq~nt ia shown 1n Figure l, 
" . 
and an end view of the calorin3ter in Fieure 2. The equipmnt 
is most oasil;y' described by conaiderinc the two separate re-
cyclinc syatons-stoam arxi circulntinc rmtero 
S1icDlll generated urrler vacuum in t11e evaporator pas::,es 
throuch t1X3 cnlO.rim:Jter aroun:l the condenser tubeo The stonm 
conicnsato mu.ch forms and drips from the tube is collected nnd 
returned to the. evaporator. That portion of the steam not con-
densed is also returned to the evaporator. The vacuum pump re-
moves anY non ... condensablea from the vapors in the condenser and 
maintains the system at a pressure considerably below atmospheric 
(about 28 inchos of mercury vacuum)~ Control of the vacuum, and 
conscquentzy., of steam temperature, is obtained by regull ting 
the rate of cooling 11ater now throuGh the condsnserei 
Circulati!!{, Uater System 
C1rculnting water nows from a constant head mnk throuch 
tho condenser tube in the calorimetor to a multiple-orifice 
tank no.mot.er. Details of construction of the multiple-orifice 
t3nk flOWJJtltor aro shown in Figure 3. A vnlvo adjacent t-0 this 
fiowmJtor serves for adjusting tho fio\'I rate and boll.ling it con-
stant durJ.nc a run. 
Circulating water leaving the multip~.-orifice tank now-
meter £alls into a.weigh tank, used for calibration, and then 





Regulating 'the rate of cooling water £low to this cooler controls 
the temperature of the circulating \'later at the inlet to the 
condenser tuba in the calorimeter. 
Tm circulating pump takes suction £ran the supp]J' tank and 
returns the mter to the constant bend tank, The overflow from 
the constant head tank may be cooled in the overflow cooler be• 
tore returning to the supply tanko In order to obtain higher 
velocities throuch the condenser tube the constant head tnnk is 
by-passod, nrrl circuJ.n.tinc natcr cntors the tuba directly at pump 
presmiro. 
.--- •• • ~ - __ .. .J} 
8 
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EVAPoR ,4 T<JR. 
To Trap ti "{)rd/n 
DE:i'AILS 01~ THE mum.mt:.r 
Calorimtor 
The calorimeter is a steel chad:>er (1411 x 36" x 6411 ) with in"" 
ternal baffles so arranged that too entire volUlll) of steam paas ... 
ing througµ the system flows across tho condenser tube under test, 
A s:i.nglo condenser tube about two feet longer than the calop 
rimetsr is inserted horizontally" The eztra length of tube e,;i: ... 
tends into the two end .fittings whm"e a baffle arrangement 
causes Jiihe \1uter entorinc and leav-J.ni..:-:; to pass over tho exterior 
surface of the tube ends. Th.i.s pr,Jvont;a o.ny radiation ei'fccts 
upon tho tuba onds and limi tr tho heat trc.nsf er surf nee of tho 
tube to t.hs :interior lencth of tho cnlorin:oter ~ 
Lfu.ltiple...()r.ifice Tnnk Flowme-c.er 
The fl®JOOtor is a sheet :1luninum t.::nk (8 11 x 12n x 42 11 ) and 
Gicht cl.use, i1ith a series of 3/8 inch d:inmeter orifices in the 
vertical di vidi..--ig wall. Th0 raa.:rimun capacity of the flmonnetcr 
is 25 cnJJ.ons i-er minu ta. 
Actual calibration data., obtained using the weight tank and 
scale for tiloo~ns )'11d plotted as gaugo reading (H cmo) against 
circulating ~tor how (w lb./hr. ), produced a. family of intar .. 
aecting curves,i particula:dy for the hi(',h flow 1·atesJ the points 
or intorseotion coincided with the position of the orifioeal) 
!W;eo.rot~r 
Tba evaporator is of the. sublll;)rced coil -cypa opernted from 
the laborotory steam lin3o The 1:mter level reJiW.im constant 
-------· --·------·- -----1----~----------·-··- --·------
_during a serios of runs (one .. hali' i\lll) since all condensate 1s 
returned to thee vaporatoro 
,, 
A reduoinG and rogulating valve assembly supi:ilies steam for 
heating tha coil at eight pounds per square inch reduced from 
120-160 pounds per· square inch. Thia establishes approximately 
constant steam velocities across the condenser tuba for all runs. 
Vac9~ 
Two Nash "lzytor" 'liaeuum pumps, size TS-7, Test Noss H .. 164l 
and H...J.642, in series. 
c~t~~ 
Incorsoll-11.nnd 11Motorpump11 , Uodol D, Serial lli. 024J.7J.4J1 
20 cnllons p:ir minute at n houd of 50 fo:;to 
;.,,.,.,.,, .. __ .,, 
-- --
• 
... , .. , 
Mu1...r1PLE-0~1F1c1: MNI< A owMET1:R. 
Or/f/c~s · 
f ,'n. cl, o rr, . 
on C:E'l'J~rs 











TimORETICAL CONSIDEPJlTIONS . 
It ·:µas lJoen. g~nera1ly accepted tli:lt the overall rc-
sisfu:nce. :to ~ fl.ow of ·hont from o_no fluid to qnother- is 
equal to. tho oum of the rosistnnct) of -tho ·two· fluid films~ 
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corrl:uctivity of the tubo11 
The rooiotdnco of t'.1e wnto_r · f.i);n.; TJJ/'l1i:rDiJ1 .is· calculc1ted 
f:rOIJ tub.c d:inertpionb :arid tho l)~ttup-Joelte~ equation; 
hw = O. 0225 ~ (··n1 VP. ~.G (·c;,A')· Oo4 • • • • , ( 2) 
Di (". ) T 
where the ·properties· of .k~;°,/f a.nd c are ·evaluated at the 
.mean of inlet .and outlet temperature~. 
·The resistance of the steam. co~nsate f~ for a single 
horizontal tube is ·calculated by the equation of Nusselta 
H 
• • • • • • • • • • 
in uhich too properties k, /J, /r nrrl 1\ o.r·o cvnlua ted at the 




The equation, q = UA.6tm, was used to calculate Uo1 the 
overall heat transfer coefficient based on the outside tube 
area. The heat transfer rate q, was calculated from the 
temperature rise and flow rate of process water through the 
condensar tuba, A ,ms measured, and fl tm i7dS the log mean 
temperature difference between th3 stcmn am the \1atcr. 
Too <lnta tnken for a sinclc typirol run is shmm belm/1 
Run Uumbor 33 
Ti.too ·~s t1 t2 II 
0 99,0 oo .. 5 Gh.O 41~2 
s 99.5 ao.o 04,0 41.2 
10 99.5 80&0 84.0 41.2 
J5 99.5 80.0 84.0 41.2 
20 100.0 80.0 84eO 41.2 
As three consecutive raadings wore identical theso ~r.J 
used in the determination<> In cases ·d)'.)ro three conaocuti ve 
readines 1.1ern not identical> only those which showed a con.., 
stant terrrf<)rature difference between ti and t 2 ~"Ore considered 
and then tho arithiootical avera.ge was taken~ Slic}lt steam 
variations rroro also averagcdo 
Water F1w nate (w) 
Tho \·mter rnto over the range H = 25 - 50 cm. Y1as cal-
culirted f'roo tho linear relationship IT = lh4 (H) - 941. 6 
derivod by previous :i.nvestigatorso tbnsured ,mter rates were 




H ::r 41. 2 cm. w = 4990 lh. /hr. 
Fran the tube dimension the 4990 pounds per hour was 
converted to V = 4.99 feet per second.o 
Total Heat Tr-J.nsf3r Rate (q) 
16 
The total heat trnnsfer:i:cd from the tube to the circulatinc 
water 1-;ns calculnt-Od from the vnluc of (i.-1) found above, the 
diffornnco bct.uccn tho heated wutor 2.nd inlet vmt13r tonpornturo" 
and the s poc:Lt'ic hcnt of the 11ator, uhich ,r.:w t:lkon ns 1. 0 
DTU par pourrl - 0 f. in this oxnmplo, by 1:100.ns of tho equation& 
q = w ( t2 - t1 )c 
q = 4990(04.0 - 80.0)(J..O) = 19960 DTU/J1ra 
Outside Tube 11.rcn (A) 
•• p _,......, 
nun nucibcr 33 vms rode on a 1 in., 18 Hi!G tube, 
61.56 in., cfi\;ctive tube length. 
A ::: (J.J.L.16)(1)(61.56)/144 ::: 1.353 sq. fto 
Log Li:.:an Tempcz·ntu:r8 Difference (~ tm) 
- ,.......... -s: 
Tho log runn tempera turc differ·oncc was used a 
A°tm = li.2. • tL 
1n :..a Q t1 
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TABL~S OF DA TA 
' 
Run ts tl t2 i7 ~ 6tm V u 
-
- - -
- - - -
To.blo I 
Tube Sizca. "i in .. CD, 10 B~JG Aclmirnlty 
29 99.S 00.3 85.0 3003 JlµJ.O 1.6,70 .3.0 620 
32 99.) 79.9 84.3 3969 17450 17.25 J.CJl 7$3 
33 99.5 oo.o 84.0 4990 19960 17 e>)5 4o99 85~ 
3 31 100.5 80c.1 84.2 5985 24520 10.35 5.99 9)4 l 39 100.0 79.83 8Jo5 6978 25600 18.38 7.0 1035 28 100.0 79.6 83.l 8000 28000 10.60 8.0 1120 
! Table II ., ~ 
", Tube Size a 7/8 in. on, 18 BWG Admiralty ,._; 
/' \ 
100 100"2 80.6 87.0 1478 9450 16.20 2.0 496 
lo6 100,2 80.0 86.o 2226 13356 17.05 3.01 666 
102 100.0 ao.o 84119 3695 J.810'; 17.40 5.0 885 
104 lOOoO 79.5 83.9 519) 22850 18~10 '/ oOl 1072 
101 100.0 80.0 84~0 5927 2J7o8 17.92 s.o 1125 
Table III 
TubG Size; 7/8 in. OD, 16 ff.";G AdnlirGlt'IJ 
272 99.8 oo.6 85o9 1935 10250 16.4 2.65 533 
269 101.6 00.1 86.3 1965 12190 10023 2~89 sm 
268 101.0 79~8 e5.3 2642 145~0 1e.,3 3w9 676 
267 100.9 79,0 Q4,9 )420 17h50 10.,4 5oOJf 806 
266 100.95 7?.7 mi~5 4160 19950 10.75 6.,lJ 9(1) 
26) 101.0 00.1 Ulio6 4825 21700 18,. 7 7~1 988 
263 100*9 80o0 Oli.,,2 ))10 23160 18.7 0.15 1~~ 
262 101.1 79.9 03~9 6240 2!D40 19<)2 9~J1J 1105 
261 101.15 794)8 flJa6 7000 26900 19&45 10040 1170 
j 260 101~1 79.8 l33ai3 7740 27100 19.30 11,40 ll95 
I Table l'V ,g (j 
0 Tube Siz0i 3/4 in. OD 9 18 BrlG Admiralty 1 
) 
-1 
n 365 101.3 ?908 8708 1237 9896 17.20 2.37 570 
367 101.0 80o3 87.,S 1603 J.J550 16090 3.~ 679 
370 100.9 80o0 86"7 1910 12800 17.34 J.,66 731 
)t" 
372 101.0 80ft) 86.5 2298 11245 17035 h.41 815 




·,, ! l J., ' 
377 100415 ao.m 85.63 3018 16780 17.40 5.6 959 
i:,. 1.f:. 369 lOloO 80a3 8506 3393 18000 l7a.90 6.51 
998 
-: i·•i' 378 100,S 80o5 8506 3738 19090 17.JO 7.17 1097 
. ···1·,' ': 
\ ;, f (-:; 375 100.9 80.l 85.l h098 20460 18.25 7o87 lll5 
' !·,,., ,. 376 100.$ 79.8 84.7 4458 
21850 18.10 B.56 1200 
,- ,_,' l { f: f' 373 10008 . ao.o 84.7 4847 22750 18040 9o3 
1230 
. , ,. jl: 371 10008 80.l 8406 5197 23400 18030 9o96 1269 
\ r '.ii· 
i ,[:,,' 
'; 1'('! 1 
,; /! "i ' 1,,. 
lil,)J 









. ~ ..  ...... -....__---
. • ,• ,·, '.,.;,,i:-'·>'' ,,, ':'\-,.. ·, 
", './-~,' 1» '_;)/ ,,'·~. }. , I ',,::1)·• ,, • '.1•,;- 0 ,.; .·~ 
18 
Run ta tl t2 11 l'rtm V u 
- - - - - -
- -
Table V 
Tube Sizot. 5/0 in, oo, 18 m10 Admiralty 
94 99 .'2.7 79.5 80.0 697 5930 J5.05 2,05 460 
} 22& 100.6 80.l 80.4 925 '7680 16.o 2.72 570 
95 100.0 80.0 88.l llOO 8920 15.6 3.23 600 
:J 98 99.9 80.2 87.8 1465 11120 ]5.6 4.J 650 ,, 97 100.0 79.8 87.0 1830 13320 16.3 5o37 974 
,1 
;l 96 100.0 oo.o 86.6 2230 14700 16.5 61155 1040 
•j 213* lOOel ao.o 86.o 2700 1.5950 l.608 7.92 mo ,~ 
t 22(). 100.5 79.8 8508 2?h5 J.6450 17.45 8,05 ll.25 ,', 
i 219* 100.5 80.1 a~.,1 3724 18650 17.75 10.91 1250 :1 
~~ 
! 
' .. } * Ind:i catcs Tube No. 2 
'l 
'J ] Table VI 
' :, Tube Sizel J./2 in. OD, 18 BWG Admirrilty 
427A lOOo5 80oh 89.9 740 7030 l4o85 3~93 705 
426 100.5 79,95 88.o ll20 9010 16~15 5o55 830 
~ 420 100.7 80.l 87.9 1420 11090 16.40 7 ,16 1005 l 424 100.5 oo.o 07.0 1730 12100 16.70 8,85 1080 
423 100.5 80ol 06o5 2040 13(60 1?.00 10e3 ll42 
422 100.0 oo.o 65,9 2420 Jl.290 16.,85 12.2 1260 
Table VII 
Tubo 8izo1 J/0 in, OD, lll ff.'JG Admiralty 
;~ 429 101,0 oo.o 93,4 225 3020 JJ.20 2.40 452 
' 436 1m.o 00.1 92.B 270 J4JO 13.55 2.87 501 
I 
430 101.0 80.1 92.6 332 4)50 13,70 3,52 600 
435 101.0 80,0 91.9 li03 4000 11.20 4o20 669 
431 101.0 79.8 91.1 5:ili 5000 ]1.80 5.45 776 
434 101.0 ?9o9 9008 600 6540 J,5.05 6033 860 
432 101.0 79.9 90,7 60'7 7420 15.15 7.31 '7/0 
·J 433 101.0 80.0 90.0 780 7800 J,5.50 8.30 ~$ 
·~ 
Tablo VIII 
\ Tube Size, 7/0 in. OD, mm Arsenical Copper 
,, 166 100.5 80.2 86.2 )167 8800 17ol0 1.,99 436 ,, 
165 100.6 ao.o 85.7 2284 13050 17075 3.00 625 
'., :1 l: ·' 163 101.2 ao.o 85.2 3047 15860 18,55 4.11 728 
:; '!ii' 162 100.9 ao.o 84.9 3695 16100 18.42 5.,0 635 f ,,,,,, 
. fi;;/' 154 100.0 eo.1 85.0 3695 l.8100 17.28 5.0 891 
, , in: 159 100.4 6006 84.96 4430 19300 l7o55 5o99 936 ~,- ,, h 
;: ' .r ,:,· -: ' lS, 99.9 80,l 84.53 4440 19650 17040 6.o 961 
I'" l 161 100.67 80,0 84.82 4451 21400 18024 6.01 1~ ' ' \'.:· i ;., ;: 157 10009 oo.o 84.5 5178 23300 16.5 1.0 1070 
; !];: 1i : : ]58 100.es 79o9S 84.0 3927 24000 181185 8001 1085 
11 ;:,iii' . 
.• ('': ,'f 'I'' 
i, r ii I '. ·1 1·' I ;;; ,j!:Yd\1 
)'° f/ 1') i I 
:~;+- : > '.: ·i ! 
,, !,,,: li 
..., i:;1•; . 
' II ! I ,. 
. , I ! 
) 
·- ........... 
- ------~~.--~-- ... 
-,..,.,._.,..,., _____ . ___ ~---·-·-· ---·· ·- ---- ·----- ·---·----
! 19 
: I 
nun ta tl t2 ·.1 ;l l}.tm V u 




:· I Table IX 
Tube Size& 7/8 in, oo, 18 B\10 Muntz 
116 99.9 7908 86.o 1478 9150 16.85 2.0 462 
lll 100.0 79.6 85 .. 1 2226 12400 17.5 3o01 59~ 
l14 99a8 80.4 85D2 2961 14200 16.85 4.05 718 
115 9908 79o0 8J.83 3695 17850 18,15 5flo 837 
U8 99o7 79.6 8J.9 4430 19o;o 18o0 5.98 902 
~ ll3 100(80 79058 83098 4440 19550 181)1 6.o 919 I 112 100.0 80 .. 25 84,)-J. 5178 21500 17.65 7o0 1033 110 lOOoO 79.95 84.,12 5178 21600 17a62 7o0 lcia 
:, ll7 lOO;,O 80.0 8308 5913 22500 18.,0 8,0 1065 ,, 
Table X 
Tube Size~ 7/8 in. OD, 10 D',JG Alur.J.im.n],,.Drass 
198 lOOQO eo.oa 86.25 143h 0860 16.65 L94 452 
199 100.53 80.0 C6Ji 1178 ~1JOO 17.15 2.0 460 
193 100 .. 0 oo .. 4 G6/7 1550 7760 17. 0 2.09 400 
180 100 ... s oo.o es.1 2961 J$a:;o 17. 9 h.05 710 
107 lCD.9 00.1 05 .. 0 3702 lGlCO l[i r; ,., 01 040 .:.. '- J• ~-
192 100.,0 oo.o GLG "J8J ('\ 10JOO 17 ~5 r~ - c' Gs10 ..} __ u J .,.L,1 
106 1a.,fl>9 7:) .. G "I ·. L45~'- "'·"'500 lC.{2 r. O"' 937 (·.~"I,/ i G· . .,1 ' 1Jil .;.. 
190 lOJ .• O no •. o OLO >fiSS 2Jh0Ci 18.95 7 .•. 91 1051 
18!. 101.i,23 80o0 8Li.O 5936 237CO 19.2~ 8 .. 02 1050 
197 lOLO Cow o Glii.O 65h6 2(1}.00 Jo Q:; 8 .. 8h D.77 . ~ /. 
19) ·01 c so.o 8J.~2 7806 '2:7700 10 6c'. 10 .. 65 1200 .L ...•• .) -./ -0 ./ 
TablD Xl 
Tube Gizoi 7/8 in. OD, 18 ff1/G AJ.1.un:Lnum-Bronze 
j 211 100~8 79.8 8605 1477 9890 17J-l5 2.0 h82 
., 2o8 1000 7 80 .. 1 86116 lt92 9700 17.,20 2o0l 480 
:1 2(11 100.,6 eo.o 85oJ 2255 1)980 17.85 )e05 570 It 
:i 204 100114 80o0 84o9 2961 14500 171180 ho05 694 
~ 203 lOOi/8 80~0 84ci6 3695 17000 181145 5oO 784 
,1l 
2:.0 100:..6 8060 84.6 3695 17000 18.,2S 5eO 792 
) 1 
J 202 100~8 oo~o 840)2 4430 18600 18070 5ci98 847 
,I 
2cn. 1001175 80o0 8Lo2 5121 21500 18.4? 61192 990 
209 100.8 60,0 84 .. 0 5884 23550 18080 7 ~95 10.S5 
' 
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121 1000 2 
•• , •• ,· •• ,, •••• ,.... > • • 
20 
tl t2 IT 6tm V u 
- - - - - -
7 /8 in, OD, 18 ff,'IG Copper-Nickel 
80,0 8600 1476 8850 17ol 2.0 443. 
80o0 84,9 2226 10900 17,5 3.0'.l. 530 
79o7 85,4 2226 12700 180) 3.01 569 
8006 85o5 2586 12680 1.6,81 3 • .5 640 
80,6 85,0 2961 13050 17,25 4o05 642 
80,0 84ol 3695 15150 1a.o 5,0 716 
80.0 84.o 3724 14900 18,0 5o05 705 
80o4 84.o 4hli4 15960 17025 6.o 780 
80.05 83098 4444 17450 18025 6.o 0]1 
Bo~o 6)117 4818 17820 18,20 6.52 834 
80.,0 8Jo3 5337 17600 lBolO 7,,2 827 
80i,l 8Jo3 5927 113920 181140 8.01 878 
21 
Run ta tl t2 w 4.tm V u 




Tute Sizes 5/8 in. OD, 16 BWO Coppar-W.ckal 
239 100.6 80.2 87.7 9.30 6'170 16038 2.73 506 
235 100.0 ao.o 8607 1370 9200 17.42 4.03 6~ 
232 101.0 00.3 85.B 2140 11770 17.9 6.27 703 
231 100.4 ao.o 84.9 2615 12810 17.85 7.68 6~4 
230 100.7 ao.1 8408 2946 JJ050 18.17 8.65 9m 
240 100.6 00.1 84.7 Jcto 14000 18.05 8.93 922 
229 100.2 80.2 84.2 3710 ]1050 17.9 10.9 907 
225 99.45 79.95 83.42 4hli6 15500 17.B 13.15 1035 
ij 241 100.9 Bo.o 83.67 4581 16000 19e2 JJ.46 1040 
l Tho follm7ing data in Tablo XIII and Table XIV from Y. So ~ 
:~ Thesis, "Overall Heat TransfeR Coefficients of Copper-Nickel Tubas", 1 
:I by Lt. O!adr. llo 1·1. Arey USN and Lt. S. J. Robinaon USN, Lehigh 
:l 
J University, June 19490 
li 
1 76 79.75 84.83 11800 6.8 017 ;, 99.7 2330 17e27 ·l 
l 99.30 60.18 8,.01 2380 ll46o 16.59 7.0 &24 
'..J 
10 100.85 79.91 85024 2380 12640 18.22 1.0 827 
.1 2 99.l.B 80.49 84.91 2720 12000 16.38 a.o 874 
.{ 3 99.20 80o48 Bh,64 3060 12680 12.so 9.0 915 
11 100.58 79.91 84049 3070 14010 18,05 9.05 925 
77 100.1 80.01 8h.16 3410 lUOO 17,9'1 10.0 937 
4 100.26 ao.64 840'19 3L40 14220 17043 10.1 973 
5 100048 80.97 84087 3740 114540 17~48 11.0 993 
12 100.41 79.89 83,92 3820 15360 J.8~39 llo2 996 
6 100.01 80,46 m~.15 4075 14990 17o'70 12.0 1010 i 78 99g7 79.70 83.22 4390 15410 18.23 12o9 1007 :t 
i 7 100066 80.47 84.00 4415 i:;540 18.Jo 13.0 lOJJ i JJ 100.53 80.09 8J.67 4415 15750 18,55 13&0 lOJJ 
8 99.91 80,37 8Jo65 h7~5 1~540 18.00 l4o0 1030 
9 99.91 00.25 8Jo39 5095 15940 16.15 15.o 1040 
J1 100.29 80.ol.i 03.25 5095 16300 18.62 15.o l.Ct2 
16 ~.14 ''19.h6 82.61 5120 1.6100 18.10 ]5.1 l();S 
17 99.23 79061 82.62 5420 16250 18,00 16oO l(J76 
22 l00,16 79.81 82.?0 5440 16750 18.69 16ciO 10$9 
79 99.9 79,59 82.61 5440 16380 18.85 16. 0 1035 
23 100.34 80,20 83.09 5800 '1£700 18.62 17.l 1069 
15 100.o; 79.h2 82.34 5940 17290 19,11 17.5 1070 
llB 99.89 79.64 02o54 5940 17160 18.68 17oS 1093 
' 
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Run ta tl t2 \Y 
- - - - -
Table XIV 
Tube Sizel l/2 ino (!), 18 BV/G COP1-er Nickel 
28 99.57 80002 86038 1380 8750 
49 100.17 79.75 86.42 1400 9300 
46 100.77 80012 86054 1580 9960 
29 100.10 79.97 86.23 1600 10000 
50 99083 79.91 85.59 1780 10080 
47 100.18 79,96 85.32 1900 10500 
32 100.20 79ri67 84.08 2190 JJJ70 
33 100.20 79.65 OL,69 2360 11070 
45 J.00.45 00.24 85.05 2570 12300 
34 lOO(t61 80al4 84.93 2610 12450 
35 l00a75 801142 04/j90 2720 J2J70 51 99"55 79.96 84~JJ '?:770 12000 
36 100,62 80.45 84.70 2890 12490 
52 99.60 79.88 84.07 2960 12370 
37 99033 79089 84.07 2980 12400 
JO 99.i<Jl 79,78 8J~9h 3170 Dl50 
39 100~43 79.,94 84.0l 3360 JJ640 40 99.<Jl 191199 83.76 3560 13390 
44 100.56 79.99 OJ,92 3560 JJ9JO 
41 100.19 79.26 8J.08 3750 14200 
53 99.63 79"88 83050 3760 l.3580 
42 100.18 ?9.29 83.0l 3950 14660 
43 100.20 79080 83.33 4150 14570 
·----- '-·- -· . 
22 
4tm V u 
- -
16017 7o0 8QS 
16.84 7.1 823 
16097 a.o 875 
16.84 801 886 
16.87 9.0 890 
17.39 10.0 9(fl 
17.80 n.1 %2 
17.90 11.9 90C 
17, 75 13110 1032 
17.90 l.3Q2 1031 
17.98 J.h.o 1025 
17"32 14.o 1030 
18,04 14.6 1032 
171,52 1~.o 10~1 
17.,20 ]5.1 1074 
18~07 16~1 1005 
18.39 17.0 11C77 
18. 08 lo~O 1103 
18@58 18.0 1118 
19003 19o0 1ll1 
18005 19&0 1120 
18 .. 78 20o0 1161 
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OVtHALL liSA1' TRANSFER COEF'FICIENT 
vs. 
PHUCESS WATER VELOCITY 
7/8 in. OD, 18 BWG, ADMIRALTY TUBE 
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ANALYSIS OF l1E0UL'.L1S 
Tho experiioontnl vnluas of the ovornll heat transfer 
coefficients (U0 ) calculated from the "row" data obtnined for 
the lbnt Exchance Institute are displnyed in Figs. 4 to 10, 
l3 to 17, and 20 as a function of tho proce::;s ,.mter velocity 
(V). Tho range of the 5/8 in,., OD, 18 n·1JG, 70-30 Copper-Nickel 
tube, Fie• 20 \7as extended by use of d.n~a as noted in Table 
XIII. Fie$ 21, l/2 in., OD, 18 BWG1 70 .. 30 Copper-Nickel tuba 
was inclndod to illustrate a method of predictinc; overall co-
efficients uGiil{; relati vo corr·ections to be advanced f'u...""ther 
in this paper. 
The accuracy of the results was calculated using the 
li.m.its to YJitlch tro me2.surod vnrin.bloc i;oro rend. Tho dovin.-
tion of thG ooe.fficionts from their menn based on these limits 
vms f0l.U¥1 to be fi've per-cent and :Lndicnfos tlle r.mcn:ttude o:f.' 
B:f'fect of TubG Dia..llleter 
Figai 11 is a plot of the ovorall heat transfer coeffi-
cients (U0 ) versus the wnter velocity (V) for the various 
sizes of 18 B~-iG Admiralty iootal tubes (i.e. 5. in., 7/8 in., 
3/4 in., 5Y~ ino, 1/2 in., and 3/8 in11, OD) 11 This plot is 
presented as a family of envelopes, the limits of which were 
drawn + 2.5 percent from the mean values shown in Figs o 4 to lOo 
-
Calculated values of the overall coefficient as outlined undar 
theorotical considerations arc also included to allow canpari-
eon with ex.[JGrimental values. As can bo noted the culculat<.,xl 










decrensing tube size while the envelopes or the experimental 
valuoa oh<11 n decreasing coefficient beyond the 3/4 in. Q) tubao 
To roiterate, the 5/8 in., l/2 in. arrl J/8 in. show exact re-
verse order fr001 the calculated values11 
At this point it appears that no constant corI"ection 
factor will bring the calculated and experimental values into 
close acreenent and that some correction such as a function of 
diameter would have to be introduced to account for the low .. 
ered coofficients in the 5/8 in., 1/2 in~ and 3/8 ine, CO, 
18 B\'JG Admirnlty tubes. 
RoGolution of the oxperim9n Lal curvos into individual 
film ros:i.Dtnncoo nnd 'liu.ll rcniatnncoc -.1cu1 attempted.. T'nis 
prcsont3 n soJ.11tion of om equation (?ourier's) and tuo un-
1:ncrnrw (Dittus .. Boolter and Uu~~celt). J\s no abooluto vnlu,2 of 
tl:io o"Loar.1 fi]m couhl be prcsupposcdL' Ciilir oolution V/Oulci bnve 
... 
to be re1':ltivo nmone the vnrious tuba sizes .1nd. m,]t'.lls, T:10 
fiilclinc of a beat combination of v1atc:r film coefficient and 
steam film coefficient to duplicate tho experimental curves 
was umertnl:cn. As a starting point it -was assumed that the 
basic r.iothod for calculation of these r-esistances was co?Tect 
and tho-~- correction factors on these rcoistances would be 
satisfactory as a solution to the problem. 
Study \7as made of the 7 /8 in • ., Cb, 18 B;"!G Admiralty tube 
because it also np1.oars in the conductivity series. A car .. 
roction f nctor of 1. 32 on the water film coefficient as cal-




















were fowxl, by trial, to e:}.ve values in perfect aiµ-oement 
with 0:>..1,X)r:Lmental wluos over the conplote runga of velocity., 
Rolntive coniensate filJn coefficients for the other sizes of 
Admiralty tubes were then calculated using the relation-
ship of hs/h~ = (nyn0 )1/4 from the equation of Nusselto Using 
these vnlUGc for the steam film reaistunces, correction factors 
on the T.ntcr fi:Iln coefficients aro calculated from the exi:eri .. 
mental va.lucs uoinc the followinc rcbtionshipa 
A listinc of these vaJ.uos in proaontod in Tnble XIV and 
a crnphicnl diapJily in Fie~ J.J~ Th0 correction foctcr of 
onch tube si~o nppcars to be n de.fini k function of tho iru:;j_Jo 
'.i:'hoso VQI·iutionn are attribut:J.blc to the effect of the 
ratio o£ clinmater to length, D/LD mrl tlie dooign of the npf(.1-
ratuso It np;::.oo.rs that a srrnllcr ratio of D/L would tend to 
:mininize these em effects tnd fi·om a consideration of the 
vallles obtained in Table XIV the critical value would be 
rou~ D/31, 
Effect of Uall Thickoose 
Fi.go 12 is a plot of the over&.11 coefficients versus 
the wutor velocity for 7 /8 1n~, OD, Adairolty tubes of var/<#> 
ing wall thiclme s s ( i. e, 16 and 18 I3rlG) a These follow· the 
calculated vnJnes through the voloci ty :rnnee studied. The 
apparent differonco in the ratio of tho expcr:IJoonml values 
to tho cnlculnted vo.luos for the tno tubes can be explained 










1n· light of' different end effect corrections. The calculated 
end offoct correction for the 16 a:lG tuba based on a steam 
film coofficiont of 3500 is 1.27, the inter1,olated value from 
Fig. 19 io l.31.o Though these valuoo arG in closo ar.;roement 
it is felt thnt a complete study of 16 mm tubes is necessary to 
ascert:.'.in tho possibility of wall thict:noc3 effects on these 
corrections. 
It is nlso noted frcr.n a study of the work of Lto Comh·o 
R. ~7o A1°cy mm nrul Lt. s. Je rrouiroon USIJ that thero is 3 <liffor ... 
once in tho ratio of tho cxper:L":lont!:!l w:lucs to tho ccilcul.Jmd 
vt.1luoo for tho J/2 in,, OD, 10 .:.nd 20 i.J,:c~ '/0-JO Co:; ,r;cr .. Uickol 
tuboc11 
Effect of Conducti vitl_ 
F:i.c ... 10 is ~ plot of the ovorall ;Lc:c.t Lra:iDfor co,:.ii'.f'j~cioiri; 
(U0 ) s\101.rlnr, tho offoct of conductiv-lt-y (k) for· 7/[1 in .. , 0Dv 
10 BiJG tulx;:::; of tho f ollowinc mctal1:a J1.rsonical CopJJDr 
(k = 102 ), IJu .. '1tz (1~ == 7U ), Admiralty (k :: 6h ), i1.luninum Brass 
(k = 58 )., Aluninum Bronze (k = 48)., nnd Cop.f)er Nickel (k = 17) Gl 
Calculated values, as in tho case of the d iamcter and uall thick-
noss scrioo., aro included to allow conparison vith the experi ... 
mental vnluoe. T'oo calculated values chOIJ a continued rise 
in ovora.11 hont transfer coofi.'icienta ·,1itJ:l conductivity \'/hile 
the roq:uriroontnl valuos of Admiralty o.nd Alrn:iinum BrnoG provo 
this trend doos not hold in prnctico. 
Fram tllooroticnl considerutionn tho water film coefficients 
of tho vnriouo tubes at n given velocity are npprox:iintrtoly 






would bo applicable to all tubes within a group. Aa the 
tube wall resiatances are not or sufficient mngnitude to ex-
ercise the va.riotion in the overall coefficients as shami, 
the only other contributing factor could bo the steam film 
rosiatanco. D.oJ.ntivo stonm film coofficionts \lcro culculated 
usinc equntion {4) arrl the ond of foct correction of 1. 32 on tho 
wntor fill!l coofficient. These vnluoo are listed in Tnblo IVI. 
They by ooturo of their derivation follow the trend of tho 
experim:mml vnlues exoopt in the case of Cop1er-Nickel in 
uh.i.ch tho -..oll resictance becomes an i.n:;ortant factor. 
An e.xplaru:rtion of different steam filll :resistances :rai.__.ht 
lie in tm diffGront sm .. face conditions of the in:tl.vidual 
tubes as influenced by the type of nrr'c.aL 
Calculated Ovurall Coefficients for Copper-Hickel 
Usin[; too ond effect correction f 3c·~ora established for 
the Admiralty tubes and the steam film coefficient calculated 
for the 7/8 in., OD,, 18 BrJG Copper ... Nickol tube,, modified for 
cliamtor, the overall coefficients for tho 5/fJ in. and l/2 ino, · 
OD, 10 Th"JG Coppor .. Nicknl tuboo 1.Dro ccilcubtod. These cnlcu-
lntod -..ro.~.uoo arul their deviations f' ron -Lho oxrerirnon 111 values 
nppcnr :in To.ble XVIC. Graphical disp11ys nro presonted in 
Figs. 20 nnc1 21. Deviations nrc well ni thin exper:1.IOOntal 





Baaod on tbe data contained in this report, overall heat 
tranafor coafficients may be calculated in the follovdng 
l. Calculate the water film bJ nnans of the 
Dittus..SOelter equation times a correction 
factoro 
2o Cbtnin corrnction factor from Table XT/ or 
from Fie. 19. 
3. Calculnte tube wall rcsis"tnnco from Fourier's 
equation uoinc ncceptod values of conductivity .. 
4o O:Jtnin stec.ll':l film by multir,]yin.G the vc.lues 
f oun:l in Tu.ble XVI by the ccrv.roction factor 
'nn/M = (D~/Do )1./h whore tho pr:l.mod values 
nro for the 7/'iJ inch OD, 18 J.JG tube usod as 
a bnsis. 
5. Compute the overall coefficient in the usual 
manmr from tha two filma and the tube wall 
resistance. 
This uork is limited to lOCP Fo steam, 8~ F. inlet \1ator, 
18 B"::G tubinG and the rootals studied, The correction factors 












Table Y3. noJntive Correction Factors on 18 rr;JG Admiral'\zy' Tubes, 
o.n. (inches) X bw, ha 
l l.37 3380 
7/8 1.32 3500 
3/4 1.28 3610 
5/8 1.23 3820 
l/2 1. QC) 4030 
J/8 o.94 4330 
The stm:im film coefficients (h8 ) nro based on the 7 /8 in. 
OD Tube, 
Tnblo 1.1111 nclntive Stc.1111 Film Coofficiont:3 oi' 7/0 in. OD, 
10 UJG Tubes of Different Conducti 'Tl t:Lcs, 
Tuba ll:rt.11 k h3 
ll.rseni~l-Copjor 102 3100 
lhmtz 78 2900 
Admiralty 64 3500 
AlUlllinum ... Brass 58 3050 
Aluminum-Bronze 48 2800 
Copf A:JraNickel 17 2850 
'ri'N.1) 1.'i:i~-.:.''7f'IT ,..,o~·R·~· 0 r11IC1I·T /"'11\.I • '.IT'"i'f) [1ILJ·' r, 1''u'··rn·r·1·1'1.1T 
,...J ,J., •. i.,1.., .I.~ J'l: ,._JV , _, I.J.1 ,If'-.,;; 1-_. I\ ,.,(.,!',j• ( \.' ~~·! 
vs •. 
18 BWG _J_ ADM!R ALTY' rrr1rn1::R 
_ il_.4 . 
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Tube Sizel 5/8 in., OD, 18 m10, 10 .. 30 Copper-Nickel 
i . 2.'73 721 888 3110 516 5o6 l.98 
t 
t 
~ 4,03 988 1215 3110 642 627 2.4 
' 
7.0 1535 1885 3110 825 825 o.o 
I lOel 2nso 2535 3110 950 973 2.42 
l ) 
1 13.0 2550 3()<)0 JllO 1033 l<ll.3 1.91 
l5.0 2835 3482 3110 1002 1045{ave.) 3,52 
Tube Size a 1/2 in., co, 18 ff,JG., '70-30 Cop:ror .. 1Jicm1 
7.0 1620 1765 3280 76S 8c6 2.-6 
llol 2350 2560 3280 948 952 o.t2 
J1.o 2780 3030 3280 1020 1031(0.va.) lo C6 
16.l 3150 3440 3280 lCY73 1085 lo2 
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1/2 in .. OD, 18 BWG, 70 ... 30 GOPP:1ll-NICKEL. TUR~ 
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0 ARE'( AND R061W50N DAf A 
- C AL(OLAfED, USING RfLATIVE (ORR..f:C.f\ONS 
10 ,z 11\- \ '3 20 I --
49 
SAllPLE CALCUIATIOB OF RELATIVE VALU~ 
Steaa-tilm Coefficient (ha) • 3/8 in., CD, 18 BWG Admiralty Tube. 
l/4 
For this, ue equat1onhJh8 G r::: (D0 1/D0 ) and tbe 
steam .. film coei'ficient (h9 ' ... 3500) eatabl111hed for the 
7/8 in., OD, 18 BWO Admiralty Tube. 
D0 Q = 0,875 in. 
D0 ::: 0.375 1n. 
h
8 
~ 3500(0.675/0.375)1/4 ~ 4330 
iteam-film Coef1'ici.0m (ha) - 7 /8 in. s OD, 18 BWO Copper-Nicka 1 Tube. 
For thio, use equation (4) !?ind the uater-film co<J!ficiant 
correction of 1. 32 as established £or.- the 7 /8 in.., ao 18 BWG 
Admiralty tube. Water~ilm coef.ficiants u.sed in the following 
examples -11ere calculated f:rom aqua tion ( 2). No calcula tionB 
are shown as standard procedure was followed. 
Uo(Exp.) m 878 
hw = 1590 
!'. ~ 17 
Do z: o.875 1no .~ 
Da = 0.826 in. 
D1 ; o. 777 in. 
L o.~9 1n. r:: o.004o8 ft. 
::: l./876 .. o. 004<13 x o. 87S ... o. 875 
l' X 0,526 ~ 0, 7,7 X 1.)2 X l59~ 
= 0,001140 - 0.000254 - 0.000,35 
C O.OOOJSl 
ha C 26$0 
End Effect Correction (corr. factor) - 3/6 in., 00, 18 B\i:G 
AdmiraltJ Tube, 
For tb.1.a, a~ain use equation (4) and the steam-film 
ooeff'icient (he. = 4330) from previous calculations, 
U0{Exp.) = 455 
h,, a: 760 
K = 64 
D0 ::a O. 3'15 in. 
Da IC 0,326 ine 
Di = o. 277 in. 
L a: o. ~9 in. aa o. 0~08 ft. 
corr, fac~r ca 
• 0,00178 










A Olltaide tube area, sq. tt. 
c Specific heat, BTU/lb.-OF. 
D Diameter, .ft. 
g Accelaration of gravity, 4.18 x 108 ft./br. 2 
b Film coefficient, BTU/hr.•z,q. ft.-°F. 
H Flowmeter cauge reading.P cm. 
k Thermal c onducti v1 ty II BTO· .. ft. /br. -sq. ft. - °F. 
L length, ft. 
q Beat transfer rate, BTU/hr. 
t Temperature, °Fo 
U Overall beat transfer coefficient, BTU/hr.-sq. ft.~°F. 
V Circulating water velocity., ft./seco 
w Circulating water flow rato 11 lb./hr. 
ll tm Log mean tempera tu.re dif'f erence 11 °~\ 
A latent heat of evaporation, BTU/lb. 
/f AbBoluto viscosity, lbc/fto-seco or J.b./ft. -hr. 






8 Steam, or condensate .t'ilm 
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